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dinner, a proosal ehieb shè1 ningy laccepted,
then left the rooma to den ber bat and habit.-
She was quickly followed by Lord Effiagham,
and in a few moments Harriet beard their
bôrses fe t prancing away over the gravelled
surface of the avenue. Risinîg aise vent ta a
window and stood a moment looking after them,
till their stately figures were hidden from her
view by a turn in the road, then, mutterng to
herself some inarticulate words, she went up
stairs, and having tied on a broad-Ieaved straw
hat, went out ta juin the children at their
play.

At length the day came for Lord Efringhan ta
leave for Eegland, and, after taking a tender and
kind farewel of his children, bis sister, and Mrs.
Pakenham, he shook hands with Mr. Goodchild
and Miss Markham, with about the same degree
of cordiality, and stepped into the carriage tiat
was te convey im te Dublin.

It was early mornîng and larriet retired to
ber own apartinent to spend in commune withb er
own thougits the hour that yet remamned to lier
before entering on the duties of the school-room.
The first abject that met lier ey e was a little
bunci of pansies, frehly-gathered, their ricl
petais moist wilh the deiv et the morniug ; they
stood in a situall crystal rase, but taking them up
ta inhale their fragrance, wondering attthe same
time what kind hand lhad gatliered for lier tisose
flowers tolmemory dear, she all ait once, per-
ceived a scrap of paper tîristed round their
stems; with a trenblng band she took it of, and
carefull smoothed it out, found these lines vrit-
ten on its faitr surface .-

"I have sweet thoughts of thise I
They come around me like the voice of seng;
They corme like birs tisa ta the Souts belong,
And wear a gayer wing and brigiter crest,
Thaus those that on tbe roof-iree build their nest
They come mort tender, beautiful and bright,
Than any thoughts that ohers can excite ;
They tell me gentle tales of thee and thine,
Of gems of truth that in thy spirit sine,
Of goodness, purity, and boly zeal,
That can for otiers earnest pity feel;
Of aIl things beautiful in soul and heart-
And sucb they tell me ever that thon art."
' The voice of the pansy!' murmured Har-

riet, writh a proud and. happy smile, ber pale
cheek hlushung with a crimson glo ; yet when
she descended ta the school-room the uflsh was
geie, cheek sad brow ere paler than ever, and
ber eyes were red and swollen as if with nuei
weeping.

(Tc be continued.)

LETTER OF W. S. O'BRIEN ON TEE POLISE
REVOLUTION.

Konigsberg, May 31, 1863.

My Dear Friend-You will oblige me by sending
te the Polish Committee of Paria the enclosed order
for Ten Pouinds as my first subscription l aid of
Poland,

You are aware that I bave always felt muei sym-
patby for nations that are oppressei by the rule of
foreigners, and that I am still disposed to labor for
the freedom of those who seek te attain self-govern-
ment by means that are justifiable in the sight of
God and of man. Impelled by tbis sentiment, I have
very recently visited Poland on my return westwards
from Constantinople. Mya bject in making this de-
viation from the route which would have conducted
me frnm Vienna te Ireland, bas been tc ascertain
1 cnci l-he true character of the Polish insurrection
and by w atneans those who sympathise with the
cause of Poland can most effectively assist the gal-
lant nation wbiCh is now contending for its liberty
withI a beroisim thsat excites ad deserves universal
admirition. I confes that 1 entertained soma
doubis as te the character of this insurrection before
I weut to P'oiînd, but these doubts lave been entire-
lV reusoved. If ihad found that it had been merely
a mouvemiecît generaied by tiie turbulence of the re-
volutnary eieluents of society, ars it bas been cha-t
racterised by the lussian ainister, I sbould have
tr.ken no part in aid of the struîggle ; but, after hav-
ing converetd at Cracoi, Dk: Warsm, at Grodno. at
Wihtcîa aud elewvhere withl a large numbherof persons
wo beluog to' tha.ît purtion of society whici naturally
loves nrdec as v:eil as freedom, I have become con-
vincedI th. cIce pr-sent insurrection deserves i a
pree-mainent degreu tu be caeid mcaiiliii. Witi the
exceptiun ut a i-w iuîdivus ilt eabraces ail tise in-
telligent clases of ociety, trom Ithe weiltbiesat ao.
bleman to the umblest artison. fit obtains tbe sup.
port even of the Jews, and althoigh tie Russian
Goverrmenrt bas stinulated the unuracated peasant-
ry te plunder andlt massacre the tanded proprietors,
tbese dicaboaieLl machinatues have hitberto servel
u: to prove chat the cattet of Poland is dear te the

illiterate reasant as welt as te the more intelligent
hmeestes wsth wiin this revolt originatedI. It le a

muveiment. wuich is in Ci'r, ighest degree religious,
being sanciurnei lby the ciergy, whose fonction com-
mnis til-, to teneh ta ian bis moral and social
duties ; and it derivesja st ill higher sanction tram
the dictaits oiuf conscience, which tell to every Pole
that, wheu et b ir his lite as a sacrifice for the li-
berty ut lite country, bc luerforma an act which ie ne-1
cepîtab ta to the Creator wlo bestowed lite uipon him,
not saly fir ie e3own selfisi enjoyment, bot also for
the welfare f Lis feloiw-men.

Acting under te-se liol influences, the Polish la-
triot bau deretedi himnseif to a attifa whih mnay at
preseet bie considereti as thse lest resource et diepair.

It is ne: neceasar>' that I shonuld set farts ibhe cir-
oumatances whsichs have giron immaediate eoasien tus
tii revoit. Tise>' are known ta tise piulic, ,and, if I
tisera las an>' whso dosire te staudy in detail tisa causes |j
whnichs have predduced thsis insurrection, suchs persons !
will require a more lengthy> exposition thaen would lie J
suitabie te tise esterset ofbtis eecmmunications. Suffice |
it te say', that Ruusian tyrano>y isss beenx enrriedi toe|
suchs an extremit>' that ne alternatira lias beenî left, I
aven te tise meut cautions anti ta tise mest moderato
cf tise Pales, except tisai of assisting thae insurgeats
ai tise riskt et imprisoument, exile, confiscation, anti
death, or et Seing liranded mith eternal infams> as i
traitera to tise cause cf thecir ceunir>'.

Tise prestent situatian cf Polandi engagea the sym-
pais>' et ail mankmnnd. We have seen manifestatiansu
ef such asympathy' equailly [ntense on tisa part cf theose
mise represent tise mosi antagonistic priniciples oft
public polio>'. Tise Oonserv-atre noblemen cf Pro-
testant Esngleand hld nearly tise mime language ino
reasueot et Puland as lu uttered b>' tisa Ultramontae
chsampions c f Catholicity'. Yet, isitiserto Ibis sys-
pais>' lias beau altost unproductive of useful resul te.
Evry> mn whisa capable cf feeling a generous zen-
timents exclais, " Hem noble lias bseen tise self-tiare-
tion of tise young en of Palandi, mise, thsoughs un-
provideud with arma, have daringly' ecountered thea-
legiuna aftie Czar ! Hew sublime is tise fortituide
cf cthe Polisb utiles, whos, relinqnishsing aIt tise pies.
sures tisat wealth can commandi, bave, during more

ti n tw, Years, wor mourning for their country,t
and haie abitained frotm all social enjoyments in1
testirmony of their grief 1 "Alas I how barren ias
beeu tihis sympathy and tbis admiration1 The Polishb
matron is brave, but shali she be blamed if aseI
tremble when she fears that the next bour may bring0
ie her intelligence that ler soibas been killed in the
forest, ur that ber husband isas been seized, impri-
Boned, shot, hung, or transported ta Siberia? Yetf
tise chivalry of Europe loIok on passively, and con-p

which, from week to week, are poured into Poland ?
If the noblemen and gentlemen who lately convenei
a meeting in the city of London had called upon
the people of EnglandI to subscribe money in aid of
Poland instead of calling for diplomatic notes, one
hundred thouaand pounds (£100,000) might bave
been raised within a week in aid of the Polish cause.
In a single week the Catbolica of Dublin raise £10,-
000 in order to send a Brigade from Ireland to de-
fend the Pope, and impoverished Ireland contributed
upon the whole more thsn « £100,000 (one bundred
tbousand pounds) in support of thst donbiful enter-
prise. Shallit be aid that the united Protestants

lono of the he6ipc triotis'6ffthi&meàn nd of the
wàmenn of Pàland

As f6r >tihe'diplomatie action of those ministers of
State Whoprofess ta be.friendly t tahe cause of Po-
Iand, .I am much diaposed to think that it bas been
serviceable to Russia rather thau ta Poland, inas-
much as bitas paralyaed other kinds of action that
might have bea brought to the aid of the Polaish
cause. For exaniple, te fBritish Mînister for Foreign
Affaira sent a lecture ta the Russian Government,
but he declared, at the same time, that England will
not under any circumatances teks up arma in detence
of the rights of Poland. ie demanded fulfilment of
the Treaty of Vienne as the ultimatum of the require-
ments of England in behalf ai Poland, although he
knows or ought te know that there ais not a single
Pole who would be satisfied with the acceptance by
Russa of this ultimatum. He knows or ought ta
know that the Pole of Lithuania thinks himself en-
titled to enjoy all the liberties which were guaranteed
by the Treaty of Vienna to the Poles who live la
iihat is called " The Kingdom," and that neither will
now be satisfied with any alternative, except the ex-
pulsion of thCe ussians from all the provinces which
formerly belonged ta Poland.

As for Austria, ase cannot demand even the fat-
filment of the Treaty of Vienna, because sbe bas
berself violated that treaty by seizing and subjecting
ta lier own dominntion thie city of Cracow, whose
freedom was guaranteed by the 'Great Powers in
1815.

As for France, many generous Frenchmen would
willingly rush ta the succour of Poland, and if the
Emperor Napoteon were ta take such a step, net for
tbe taike of adding a province ta the Empire, but in
recognition of the just claims upon the sympathies
Of France which Poland inherits froin antecedent
connections, b cwould thereby become arbiter of the
desinies of Europe; but it is eviden tihatl ho fears
to occupy this hazardous position, for he prefera te
take counîsel with tbe !ukewarm friends or witb the
insidious enemies o Pioland.

Shall uothing, thon, be dont for the Poles ? Hen-
Ton forbid ! 'Tbe voice of nations, apartrom the
action of goveruments, is not deroiduf power. Tie
publie oiuion of Europe possesses influence even in
the Council Chamber of St. Petersburg. Experience
proves that the autocrat of Rissia sn is miniuters
vouild torture, and burn, and baisb, ac conilscate,

and execute, without mercy n a Pland, if Europe
were silent, but uhey fear taeonter ta indigna-
tion of ail mankind. Let tiat indignation lie ex-
pressed, but let it also be manifested by something
more eflicacous tha words .o

Daring the tom days wbicis I speot in Peland, 1
have heard on tbe part eft he timid and of the feeble,
pralyers for the armed intervention of France and of
England. On the part of the bold and of the reso-
lite, I have beard the following cry of despair:-
I Ve cannot abandon the cause of Poland. We are
preparedi te sacrifice for it aur lives and our fortunes,
but we fear tha: these sacrifices wl be unavailing.
We do not require a French army or a British fleet
ta aid us ; we are willing te fight our own batte,
but we cannot procure arms. We are surrounded by
three great powers, two of which, wile professing
neutrality, in reality act as agents for our enemy.
Erer>' day tise munitions of mat tbat are destined for
Polad are seized b -Austrian and Prussian fune-
tionaries, and the prisons of the Austrian and Prus-
alan frontier are filled rwith persuns who are desirous
te taie pari iitisus lu vindinsion o our national
rights. Qire us a rai neutrslity-gire an eppertu-
nit e procuring arm sand twenty illions f Potes
will then prove that they are able ta expel the Rus-
sians for ever from al ithe provinces which belonged
te ancient Poland." This la the demand whtch Po-
lind addressea te ibe sympathies cf mankind. Shall
ibat demandbe uttered le vain ? For myself, I
would answer it tius:--

There are in England, and in France, and ira ather
parts of Europe, many politicians who regard the
existence of the colossal power of Russis as a stand-
ing menace to all the nations of Europe and Asia.
Te snob politicians I would say--" This ia an oppor-
tunity which maynot occur again for clspping the
wings of the Russian eagle. Let France, and Eng-
land, and Italy again combine for a cause infinitely
more sacred than that which gave occasion te the
Crimean War ! Despoil the robber of bis booty !
Give back their country te the gallant Poles, whosese
sufferings, whose constancy, and whose heroism
have during nearly a century appealedte the con-
science of Europe ! Aid the Circassians attthe saine
time in their noble efforts ta maintain the freedom of
their moun tains ! Gire te Finlênd the autonomy
which it desires, sud you wili by thes combiued
measures for ever liberate Europe from the dread of
Russian poiver which at present Opprossess a night-
mare the politicians of the West.

But, if yon are not prepared to encouînter the
bszards whisich attend a policy sa enlarged, at least
emplày iour diplomatic energies ta secure for the
Poles thse rigits of a belligerent nation. A iirm pro-
test addressed by the ministers of France, England,
and Ialy toa the Governments of Austria and of
Prussia would have the eifect of placing the Poles in
relation to the Russians in the same position as that
whici is occupied by tbe Confederates in relation to
Lhe Federals of America England supplies arma as
merchandise ta Loth the contending parties. What
woiuld be said if the ministers of Englanid were te
cause to be seized and imprison persans going as
volunteers to Charleston or te Richmond ? Wihat
would be said if the Federals were allowed to pur-
clisse arins in England whilst the Confederates were
prevented from making similar purchases ? Would
it not manifest that by thus acting England had
made herseif anu ally of the Federals ? Yet this is
precisely tic line of conduct that has beenadopted
towaids the Polish insuîrgents by the Governments
of Austrit and ot Prusii. The publie opinion oft
Europe is strong enough to effect tie realisation et
a perfect uientrality even without an European war,
mure especially it it bie intimatedi te Ausirlia thsat if
se porsevere iu ber present ane-sidedi pellicy, the
Uuengarians anti Venetians wvililibe encoauragedi toe
takre Up arma in viodication cf their amin national
righta-and if it ha, aise, intimatedi to the nmadman
mise now weaîrs thse tramn cf Pruissîa, tisai tise day'
may' not lie far distant when lhe wii lie deemedi b>'
fareign nations, as 'vell as by> hie own subjects 'ce-
wort>' ta guvern a free peeple,.

Tet, ceven lif the govrernments of Europe ahouldi
adept ne measures in favaur of tise Pales, public
ahuinian mn>' de munis, andi tise energies et brave men
m'ay' de marc for the cause et Polandi. Whaen an
bsandftul et G3reeks : ose le reaistanece ta the celossali
terce of Turkrey, tise. weire diiecourazedi by' ail tise
Guvernments cof Euirope ; yec thsey continuedi toe
struggle against aIl pomer d'uring seven years (tisat
is, from tise bseginning of 1821 un til tise endi of 1827>,
unaidedi, except b>' tisa axertions cf Engliash anti
Frenais Pil Hellenes. Tise cames cf By>ron anti cf
Cisurchi are nom coneectedi withs some cf tisa mest
brilliant exploits ef thsat stroggle, andi will bu
remambered with gratitude ini Greece as long as bis-
tory shall record those georions achsievemuenta. Are
thsere amsong tise Englisi sympathisera withî Polandi
ne noblemen snd gentlemsen, who, in imitation of
Byron and Chsurois, will fding thsemselres inta tise
foreuste of Lithania, sud stand side b>' aide with tise
gallant Polos whoe encaunter tise Resalas comna

ic iIà@ a4iu ibu&e&eluor fis~seaates fîdépois who 08re &ato
men,.moneygand arms in aa tff iAeauae'hiothtas -pootic sympsthy féf ihe~ patti6tism of,.the Pôlèsre
isi been'pronoe'd té beast uand' blyb those of, those persans who are'th emoelv sbe ifiidtr

mlid are receivedam tise mest revered expositors of slaverybut affect ta shed tears.of distres'aver ise
the opinions of the- different sections of Europeaun melancholy fate o! the ponr negroes of the Southern
society.? America, too-shal1 America, once the Sttes of Ames-ca. TIjere lis n use nm aalluding. ta
advocatetof universai liberty - shall Amenria do topics of this sort without alluding go the scenes that
nothing for the cause of Poland ? 1- will not believe accur near home. Who the proprietors are-iwhia
that the generous friends of liberty, who welcomed are the circumstrances of the case--what were the ar-
me ta the States and ta Canada, are insensible ta the renru of rent- what was the honesty of the tenants.
suferings of the Poles. If My voice could be greeted With aIl these questions I have nothing whatever te
by thei as it was greeted in 1859, it would exclaim do. - These are questions that beloug ta nother tri-
-1 Now, now is the time ta save Poland I not an bunal, and, no doubt, shiouild they be brought before

bour lase lie lest ! Whe the snows of winter shali another tribunal both the plaintiff and the defendant
.arrive the forestu wIll bi no longer tenable, and the would have eloquent advocates. But I have te do
noble defenders-of thir country muet le prepared to with this fact, that this scene of desolation las ce-
suffer death or exile if their work le not accomplished curred within som miles of Tuam, and without any
plished before the end of Octber; and even though reference wbatever to the humanity or cruelty of the
the struggle be renewed from year ta year, and from immediate agent or landlord. I say thatthis cene
generation ta generation, still incalculable suffering of desolation la the consequence of those ruthless
would lis avoided if Europe and America would, by laws by which England as sao long misgoverned
arme and dipipmatic intervention, or by the mag- and oppressed this country (heur, heur). I tell you
nanimous efforts of heroic man, rush te the rescue of that in no other country on the face of the earth
the galliant nation which is noW sUffering the mar- would this ccur (hear, bear), becuse wiere there
tyrdome t despair, and restore ta it, occe and fer is a reciprocal contract between landlord and tenant
ever its complote independence." the landlord gives land, the tenant gives bis indus-

Such are the impressions that have made upon my tr> ; and if there are lasses frot floods, or tempests,
mind of my recent visit te Poland, The emotious or pestilence, in every country where equity, antd
excited by the terrible drama which I have witnessed justice, and humanity taire the place of mere legal
lu that country, now impel me ta supplicate for enactment these loBses are sared in commen by
Poland active co-operation, as well as the generous both ; if, through excessive rain, the potato crop tMay
sympaty, of alIl wo desire the emancipation of na- not iave grown (though according te the law, ac-
tiens which are oppressed by the tyranny of foreign- cording te the logic and theology of Sbylock), the
ers and of barbarians. landlord ias a right te avict, yet, according te the

Believe me, dictates of nature, of justice, and humanity, he sbould
Most truly yours, share the loua ratber tha drive from their homes

WiLLIAM SMIT U'BaRN, any innocent family unable te beer the entire weight
To M. E. Duepetiasx, Brusseles. of such a calamity (lar, heur). This has occurred

PosTscnIrT. in the neigiborhood of Tiam, and my knowledge of
Berlin, June 3. the details i3 entirely derived from one of those im-

The foregoing letter was written at Kamigsberg, mutable productions which stamp a character on
bliut was nt ostel there. Upon uarriving at Berin, the writer. The description of these, whether it is
I find that the Great Powers of Eturope bave uner- true or false, is a matter entirely for tIse writer and
taken ta seIttle the Polish question upon a basis that for the gentleman whom bie descritbes, but as a de-
has been proposed by Austria. That proposal is scription of the suffering entailed uponI tis very vil-
evidently futnded upon a desire te prevent Gallicia lage it is a most instructive lesson (bear, hear). I
(formerly a part of Poland, but nom a province of should refer any individual who iishes te know the
Austria)from hereafter seeking te ie associated it hbardship of the lantilord systen as illustrated in that
Peland, rather thatn upon a sincere desire tu liberate case-t should refer him te a letter which appeared
the Poles froin the yuke of Russia. It is, doubtless, sone few days ago in a local paper. The letter con-
desirable te stop the effîsion of blood, but, if I were tains a curious specimen of famil' liography, where
a Pole, I would prefer a prolongation of the wvar to with a common ground, the destructive features of
acceptance of the terms suggested by Austria. After every individual in the group are musinutely andi ex-
whati as passed during the last fifty years, the Poles quisitely irawn (cheers). After the miany excellent
can place no confidence in Russian promises. This observations which you hart heard from the clergy-
is a war which admits net comcpromise. While a men who addressed, you, and I feel gratified in re-
single Russian soldier treads the soil of Poland the ferring to them, I need net detain you. It was net
strite will in one fortm or other be continued or re- my intention to speak much, and I have ne reason
newed- ta alter that intention, for the gentlemen of the press

mewhohave favored us with their presence will be able
" For never 'an trot reconcilemnent titell . ta place on record sentiments in the speeches w-hich
Where wountds of deadly hate have pberced sleep. bave been delivered not entirely unworthy nfalergy-

It remains te le seen whether the terms proposed men and patriots (cheers), not unworthy of persons
by Austria willibe accepted by Rutssia. If they be who bave devoted their time t the study of theolo-
accepted, the whole system of the Russian Goverc- gy, but have not thought it any breach of their diity
ment must be reorganised, for the exterior provinces te bestow a little time also te the interests of their
%vill assuredly claim te participate in the privileges country-persons who hare illutrated on this great
wbich may be conceted te Poland. I doubt whether festival, the teachings of our Divine Redeemer at-
the Russian Government la prepared te admit sucS a tending Sere now as the advocates of tie por after
change of system. - sharing in the solemnity of tiis festival, which is

i romains also to be seen wheter these terms will ioe of the greatest festivals of the Church-a festi-
ie accepted by the Poles. Pending this uncertainty val on which the King etoHeaven is presentedta the
the war must le carried on with vigour, and the adoration of His people, but, by the operation of the
friends of Poland ouight to supply arms, money, and penal laws so long affecting the Catholics of Ireland,
men in aid of their efforts. I therefore send the sub- is banned from appearing in the public streets in the
scription which I designed ta ofter as an indication solemn procession of the Church. The most ques-
of my desire ta aid the cause of Poland. tionable characters are priileged t appear therein,

but bhould a bishop or priest bring the Holy of Ho-
lies te presenti Hm t the faithful in the streets h ha

DISTRESS IN THE WEST-MEETING IN TUAM. subjectl toeavy penal ir.lictions, Net only that,,
but we are assailed within the precincts of Onr sacred

STum, June lith.-A large meeting, called by grounds, and those very individuais, who should
public requisition, was held bre to-day in the Town have been content with a child's bargain, te let us
Hall in referencé ta the distresa existing cn this pro- alone proided we let them alone--whoa houtid eat
vince. The object of the meeting was stated in the their pudding in peace, or eat Cthir soup as the
requisition Co be, the taking into consideration the French say -not content with the forbearance of the
fearful destitution of tbe laboring classes and their Catholies se long remaining within their churches,
familles, for the purpose of pressing on the Govern- bave in their insolent bigotry, come tonur very gates
ment the necessity of prompt and efficient measures and insulted the Holy of Holies'ein such language as
to prevent deaths by starvation. The hall leinwich would almost-s.nd I thank God it ias the case-
the meeting was held was.densely crowded, and the draw from the Catholics, thus assailed, the expres-
strongest interest was manifested in the proceedings. sion of that zeal se memorable in the old law, when
Dr. Thos. Bodkin, Chairman of the Town Commis- the legislator of the Hebrew people inflicted summary
sioners, presided. punishment on him who had daredto insult the God

Bis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Tuan on con- of Israel. t have said that in coming te this meet-
ing forward to more a resolution was loudly cheered, ing after the religions procession of the day, the
When silence was obtainedelia said-Mr. Chairman clergy were illustrating the teaching and practice of
and gentlemen, I must share both le the grief and in Divine Redeemer, wo net content with feeding the
the joy which bave brought os together on this oc- people with words of eternal life, took compassion
casion-in the grief hat it should be our lot te as- on the pious multitude, who, beedless of iunger,
semble here so frequently for the purpose of relieringr following him to the meuntain, and who in the fui-
the distres ei the poor-distress aggravated bytIse fless of His merciful tenderness, miraculously pro-
insolent mruner in which it is denied by those who ,vided for their corporal refection 'lest tbey shouIld
sheuld be the first in relieving it (tiear, bear). I faint on the way.' Thus no doubt, may of Our peo-
toee, boweer, very great joy in the reflection that ple came to-day even fasting te do bomage to the
the suffering et eur poor his excited general sympa. .same Redeemer ; and nothing could be umore mworthy
thy-not confided to Tuam or to Ireland-but a sym- of the priestbood than first t afeed, as they hae
pathy extending over the entire world, so that one dons this moraing, thousands at the altar with the
can sy, in ,hlseanguage of a man dear te Ireland fer heavenly nourishment of Hts own body, and then te
hia writings, that the sound of the lamentations of came Sere, le order hat with combinaed councils vie
the Irish people las gone oer the deepi, and that the sbould make provision for the corporal sustenance of
moaing of the barp is bard in distant lands;« but chis faithful and devoted flock (cheers.) If, thon,
unfortunately i cannot adopt the entire of bis poe i .Iewar against that Churci me war against the
figure, that tears cam even from our oppressera Establishment and not against the individual; and,
while rivetting the chains of slavery on the people as you will find in one of the resolutions. it is n-
of Ireland (cheers) It s lcertainly true tiat the tirely pointed against the Establiishment, wici is a
Sound of our misery las gone forth to the extremity political oe. It as not poated against the Protest-
of the earth; and it is a curions circumstace that, nt religion. On the contrary, itis pointed against
while the soutnd uf that misery bas passed across the the political Establishment, whichhis babeen like an
Atlantic over the prairies of America tu the Pacific, acid keeping asunder the Protestants and the Ca-
that it cannot reach the English Governnent beyond tholics, Ba i n:lot been for the virulent influence
the Irish Channel (cheers). If these were the worda of th t Protestant Establishment the interests of
of an Irish priest or lay gentleman,i hewould Se con- Protestants and Catholics would have long since
demned, according to the fasiion of the day, na a coalesced and run in the same channeli; they would
more agitator. They are words et truth and great all act as Irisimen, and you woald base an end te
value, iritten by the.illustrious Archbishop of San the insolent domineering of the faction which ias
Franciaco ai a time miben be sent as a rery' large te- keapt Protestant sud Cathoelic asuntier tes- the pur-
mittance (lies-, Star); r.ntit lis s strange anti pet-- pesaeof k-eeping doue Irelanti (ciseers.) Tisent is
plexing preblaemis>' tise soundi et distress tisai hem only' cne tapin more te mwhih I certinly> sisouldi notl
neced tise asores ef tise Pacifie cannet lac isearsd alluda sietc il net thsat I tbink it incumssbent ou me toa
soross tise Cisanne (hsear, Stan). I regret that I tut de se. It fa a largo anti a prolifioctopie, anti I milli
net brning swiths me tise latter containing thease words' net trespa uponi your putience, nor upon tise ce-
If I lad been Ioss sparing e! extracts, wits which my' 'lumus of the pre, b>' giving utterance te ait I teel
multifarious correpondence mith tisa nations cf tise now on a subject whichi cames home immediactely toe
earth is rapiate, perhsaps tise gentlemen mise compose me as a bishop afthe Isiish Churchs, anti cnse i-lwiais
the- Gov-ernent maulti not ho an flippuant ln thisai de- I bave sema right te speaks, because I am eue ef tise
niaIs et tise existence of distress lu ireland, or so longeat engageti le thsat particar contreveu>'
contenmptuaous bu tht sontimeants te wichs they' gi-o (boasr.) One et our speakers, tise Rer. Mn. Duggan,
expreossiane respecting us. If the gond Archsbishop Sas mede saine allusion te tise Attorney'-General,
of Sac Fruancac, or an>' allier, mare la ceose te <hiescuti were it not ton ibis I due':, thinkr I woeuldi roter to
eîghborhuotd, anti if I drere him c tietance cf moine tise topsic it pressai. Anotheor gentleman whoa lires
two miles frac tis taire, I couldi sisor lins e mono- la Lires-pool, anti whoi isappenedi Ia week te senti
ment of'uthsless Brtah legislation whiics moult me a remittance, I thsink et £55, with a reqest tisati
saine even thce Minister et Englandt (Sean, has). I shouldi transmit a portion et it, £20 to tise suifer-

As i sait boera, ne tesa conutlia tbrame frein Lin, ing peoplseto Adarte. Ho said in lia letter it iras toe
fan yeu muiht as mell aspect to tram tours toi-o tise him e source cf regret, anti probaly> te myself, tisati
chseeks et oid Plains as tram tears regarding IrieSh tisa: system et national edocation, whdichras ocea
distress tome tise cks cf Lard Pelmersten (Sear, ce its kees, anti requis-ad only' the last mtrokt e t e-
Sean, antidinaers). Bn: I capdasoir lit in the molish iteforci-er, mhics iras amaiting ils doruwiths
neighborhsoad cf Tuam a ucenetwhich mighti cali te ail tise terrons et a culpsrit cendiemned te doaths, but
hi recollection semaet of-is early' classie reading re at tise sama ste expecing a miserable repriev'e, he
spectiug uhe tuins et Albi Longa, visent the thier, scidi iras ta binm a source e! tise utmost astonishs-
and tise maother, anti tise cildren mare seen crowd- mont thaut that msystem cf national educaution, tise
ing rouet tise fireleas hear-th, anti imnprinting thseir parent ef aIl tise subseoquent systemsu et educsation
ia-st kcisies an uhe ver>'thrtesholdi anti ticar pests cf tisai follomwei, infitiel colleges-ips o athe saine
thie cottage whieoe tise>' oft met sua joyfsl groue--. lockr-that it iras reconatruct anti ou lits legs as
a place lu wsiach the polio>' cf tise Engliali Vicere>' ls vigarous au tvrot I shsould not praobably' haro al-
haing carriet ont, for, insteadi cf tisa scundis o? inne- ludeto th îe sub.ject nom mets it net uhat tise Alto-

standing thgaineatbonefits that rnight b er
red nbsth.country by.tliberai.Government. Had
ie .. onfined hiimelf eràly te his political domain1
shouldi holhave thought it necessary ta allude te.him.:But, towards the end ot his speech, lie launeh,
ed ino seintisig like a reprof of those wo.ifound
fault with his being a commissioner of national 0dm-
cation,withL is, beig the reccustructor of the boardand then, as is always the case with these Irishplacemen, no eulogy was too laud for s certain Eng-
lish gentleman, min whom, whilst e was -amongat
us, we certainty saw no estimable qualities, but, likethe dead, hie s supposed, wen dismissed from office,
te have excellent qualities [hear, bear.] e tella us
he glrried le the reconstruction of the National
Board, and then lie praised it in a manner se eloquent
se flattering, that I will not attempt ta follow hies
through it. What I have to say- s thiB, that we
never aut.horiaed the Attorney-General to lie s com-
missiner of eduication. The system from the bi-
ginning was an unsound one. The system ta this
very day is feebly praised by some;it is very strong-
]y censured and denounced by others i by more it is
unqualifiedly approved of, and by all it is oaly
tolerated as a mere experiment. [Loud cheers.]
And t know not with what confidence any lay
gentlemen could enter ino the ecclesiastical domain,
and take upon his broad shoulders the whole weight
of ecclesiastieal responsibility, and become, as it
were, the spokesmsan of the episcopacy and priesthoodof Ireland, in taking it for granted that a system se
obnoxious in the beginning, so perverse in its pro-
gress, and se dangerous as it vill lie now from its
very principle-could take upon himself tbe hathe
eulogist of that system, and eut only that, but te
express bis astouishment thia any Catiolic could la
but grateful for whiai appeared to him to be the
greatest beu and blessing ever conferred uluon Ire-
land by the Imperial governmen. But I tell him
that if we ha1d not 11the union, sO unhsapplily intro.
duced and s dreadful in its consequences, tiat sy-
tem of eduîcation, se pregnant with evils, ivould never
have been adoptei (hear, her). I will only remark
te himi tha: it is very strange that he and somoe uter
laymen should be encouraging a spirit of schieiati-
cuit aggression thrioighout lhe country. He knows
well that one of tie bishop,1 s of Leinster has denouitn.
cd the national system of education in one of ts
branches-the model sciool. Tie branches are ail
congeniasl to the stock, froinmwhi tihsey cannot be
separated. These model schools are part and parcet
of the system. Tisey are proseribed anit interdicted
under the geverest censure by one of the bishops of
Leinster, and yet the A ttorney-Geieral, living in
Dublin, takes it upon himself ivith his colleagues te
ie the aggressors upon episcopal authority in the
case of the Bishop of Fernas, aud lien lie oells upon
Ireland to e grateful te bin for carrying ont titis
aggressive and scbismatical systet. t sa> te ii
he wili not e asufferei tu do it, evas thougbi ha be
sided by those wbo are modestlyctiied by hinmself
the ten visest, the trueast, and the ten mut trusted
of bith the Churches (cheer). And serly re ought
te be content when we are under the dominion of
tbose modern Decemvirs (hear, hear, and -laughter).
The Decemvirs of old were nothing ta them, who are
the ten wisest the ten truest, and most trusted of
the Protestant and Catbolic Churohes (hear, hear,
and laugiter.) I tell him will not dwell upon
scenes connected with the school, and which might
remind the classic reader of other events connected
with the history of the Decenvirs. Itis enough that
in its infancy the system ivorked badjy (hear, hear).
Soma of the ecclesiastics who wiere set up as the pro-
tectors of Catholic faith and Catholic morality lie-
came unftortunately rocks of scandai. Yet we are
called on to trust t the system in these days of de-
generacy and corruption, when we cannot expect
from tiese Decemvir at elither side to watoh the
books, to expunge the bad passages with which they
are infected by Calvanistic and infidel writers-to
expunge the passages in which the divinity of Christ
is ignored-nay, denied.-passages that are se dan-
gerouas t the morale of youth. Let them publish
whatever books they may, with passages by Protest-
ant Calvinists, or by the Protestant Archbisaop of
Dublin, should ie be again restored to the board-
the gentiemen of the long gwn ave too much to do
ta attend to these rnere scholastic matters. There is
son place te be appointed te, there are some in-
spectoraships, at £200, or £300, or £500 a year, and
rest assured you will find these sages of ether
Church present at the meeting where such an ap-
pointment la te lie made (hear, bear). Look, how-
ever, to the history of those people, I went now al-
lude to it. The time will came, I fear, whei tiese
things will maike muach noise. But I confess I have
cause enougb to tremble at the consequences of the
system and et acta of immorality from quarters-
auithenticated quartere, too-which have come te
our eara, and whici should make every prelate,
every priest, and every parent in the land, watch
watch well this system under which the chil-
dren are commitiedI to masters and instress-
es seldom of their own selection, and where the vi-
siters and inspectars of the schools ars nt Caitiolia
priests, not Catholic layruen ; no, buc the chuse tof
the infidel collages, which are tie second growth of
the national systen (cheers.) Time will cure these
thiigs, agd I should nott Se it al surprised if,in that
great uprising of the nation, to which an cloquent
speaker bas just now referred, that one of the ingre-
dients should be the sufferings inflicted an parents
through the dishonor of their virtuous oifspring.
Perhaps fron those quarterseahouldi arise somseof
the first and greatest avengers of Irish freedom
against the oppression with whibc re have been
curse (isoar, Sear.) We looked for athohlo educa-
tien, but insend you find that hlie image of our Re-
deemer and of the leosed Virgin are proscribed. I
kniow not how any member oft er Majestys Govern-
ment can say that the people of Ireland have received
a boon and a blessing in a system of education wlich
excludes.the image of the l3essed Virgin-nay, tie
very symbol of redemption, from the school, satins
as if, indeed, it were a more emblem of sectarianism.
Sectarinisms ishy, thene la ne Protestant lunlise
landi of an>' feelIng, thsere la ne Protestant iris hsad
a paricle oftold Christienity- remiincg, whos as ho
merships our Rledeamer tees net isonor tisa symbsol et
redemptien as a chsild wo-uIt honor the image ef is
father (cseerss.) To ay> tisai in dieference tu tise
feelings et Protestants the>' prociia tise cro55scuti
tise images afthe Retieemer andi thse Buessedi Virgin
lu only' an act et Goernmnent hypocris>', iris are
shamedt te ascknowledige thesir cire bigotry, or, per-
bsapa, thisai indldelity', anti whoi endoaror te caotcai
bots ondes an effectd regard fer tise feehbnga of aIll
classes et ber Majesty's subjects (cheers.) Noir, as
mis met for cthe purpesa cf dioîg scothîing to reliere
eut penr peeple, my> feeling la that me shoeutd uot be
ungrateful fer tise nid ire have received la the peut,
anti aceordingly' I wili asir yen to adopt tis resolu-
tien:--

"Tisa: wre cannot separate mithot reiteratincg tise
expressions et eut ardent gratitude te tise sereral ho-
nafacters mwho lie tenedi te tise sud tale et eut aistress,
eren at tIsa early' period si-Sen il mas insolently' de-
niedi b>' membars cf lHer Mtajesty's Gorerunment, sud
enuabled b>' their generous remittannes aur archibi-
ushops anti clesgy te muitigate its sernty'; tisat aeven
witin tise presenut meek soi-oral af thea Amnerican
ps-ltises bave formardied, a me are nom, asseroe,
seasanabie assistance to the archblishopa jr whose
provinces tise famine is nowr regiag; tisahaur boa-t-
felt thanks are due anti boreS>' given te tisose pro-
lates, anti especiali y ta tise Bishaps o? Bouton anti
Phsiladielphia, for tii receut seasonable r-emittances,

cent mirth which had beaen.eard amonget the chil- ney-General seemed t bave overstepped the bounds
dre t of the joyous cottageia tihere will be heard in of law and made an laroad into the domain of the
future nought but the'looingtof bullocks--I refer te prophets [Sear, boear.] lad he bean elected by the .
the village of Killelane. If I were to pas aover now; people ofthis or that borough it would not be my
aven at the eleventb lonr, any allusion to that de- business te quarrelwith hlmi or them. It is all a,
sei>te scene-if I were talking of the exercise of matter of taute, and I should certainly be the last
landlord tyranny, or of the excessive sufferings o t arraign thie condact of any constituencyW ho pre-
tenantry elsewhere, and net ta allude 't6 the sacenes ferred the Whig placeman Who would give some of
that occur~near home, I sbould, perhapsshare ia the 1thoe place and pension t a person from whom the>'
reproaches that were se eloquently .aliuded tt jus ewould have little individually te expect, notvrith-

the former, through one of is ciergy, £450 sterling,
and the latter the munificent sum of £1,270 for the
relief of the starving peuple. We declare, however,
at the saine time, that our people in the land endeared
by their birtb and enniched by their labour, shall
never be content te be'mendicants a tihe doors of
any nation upon:eart.t
I muat nbuerve that I regret I iave not sometimes,
Briarius-like, a hundred bands to iwrite to many and
kind correspondentrn'(ear, isear.) The time in which


